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lated and widely read newspaper in Western
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Its discussion of public men and measures
Is in the interest of public inteerritT, honest
Korernment, and prosiierous industry, and it
knows no iiersonol allcKinncein treatiuft pub-
lic issues.

The Citiibn publishes the dispatches of the
Assncinted Press, which nnw covers the
w hole world in its scoc. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for KutherinK
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wrong way about obtaining rights or
redress. Iloth of them have llowu in the
face of precedent in the construction of
what is a "mnrv clmistini;" both of them
have departed from Republican construc-
tion of whataiemaiitiine public rightsas
lietwceu headlands; both of them have
disregarded the dictum of the law of na-

tions in defining oil" shore rights and
jurisdiction. The law is against you Mr.
I'laiiie, and the eople do not want to lie

forced into a war with their big and
strong brother with the consciousness of
being in the wrong.
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The State Chronicle in its last issue, to
strengthen its own position against Dr.
Grissoni, tabulates the press ol the State

possessed by other modern
drug stores. Twelve months
ha ve passed since this vent
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herewith nolily the public thul this day,
May I, I have added to my well known Re-

staurant a fine

Ice Cream Garden.
The same has lieen tilted up neatly for the ot.
easiou and 1 will always have on hand the

choicest ol Creams and Slicrls-t- find Cakes.
Also, can supply families at shortest notice
in lnrf;c ur small iiiaittities. Su conic in good
time and have sonic line Ice Cream and Cakes
and don't forget that at Struuss' you willi-

Tlic Ilcst ol" Ice Cream v

and where always polite and all':nlicc wail,
erswill be pleased to serve. Come eatlv
come often, come one, come all, mul Kive
your frieml Strauss a kooiI man- - culls.
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ex pect a t ions I msi uess gro w- -slavery to freedom, there was no impos-

sibility of a R?aceful anil practical adjust
mg larger monthly, havingment to new conditions, if violent and
already reached hasis.

in opposing columns, of those for the "re
extraiieousiulltu'iieesliad not been active-

ly set to work, Tlieassiiniption wasmade
by those active for the HIxm ation of the

Their success demonstratesmoval" of that gentleman, and those
what Aslieville will do, for
those who come here with

opposeil to such measure, classifying
Tin; Citizun among the first. The term

slave that he was a human licinjj unlaw-

fully held in bondajje, ami in thatstateof
"removal" implies the existence of somebcinn, deprived of all the rights, privileges "the know how." Prescripexternal coercive force to be applied to a neat, lijiht. stylish, lejisantami advantages of manhood ; lint licliinil

his dark skin and his darkened intellect tions and general husiness
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Proprietor.lunyL'iltfthere shone all Hie brightness of Caucus have poured into this New
Drug Store until necessityof the Liiwn ,vet which weiau intelligence, and it illicit be, with the

same scrubbing applied l body as t sh;ill continue touive iiwn.v. compels the employment ofa
mind, the same purity of Caucasian skin

to wear, strictly lirst-clas- s.
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urge force of thoroughlywhile ut the s.inie limewesellfor these philanthropists dill not lciiii t

notice those ethnological oppositions.
mental as well as physical, that stand
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between the white and the black races,

the Urcss (ioods llmt gn with

it ;ii sf. Our stock of

White (ioods. Clounciiiiis.
judiii Linens, pl.-ii-

competent clerks. This now
tirin do not want Iheearth,
only a small part ol'it. They
are entering the second year
of their husiness career with
new snap, large stock, ample

and set to work, anil still keep at it, to
cll'ace all dillercnccs, and join what God

stubborn or recalcitrant party, con-

victed legally of the offence with which
he had stood charged. For certain ol
lenccs Dr. Grissoni was investigated, not
tried, before a sjiccialh- constituted, pre-

ordained tribunal, with power only to
decide by a majority of votes whether
the charges were or were not sustained.
It might bea question, even il the find-

ing was that the charges were sustained,
that the tribunal could, of its own force,
proceed to the extent of the "removal"
of the accused. As the charges were de-

cided by a majority ii"t to have been
sustained, the case remains altogether in

the hands of Dr. Grissoni hiniscll whether
he bends before the weight ol public opin-
ion, so industriously sought to hccrcatcd
against him, or whether he will stand to
his own defence, or hold his position un-

til it reaches its legal term of expiration.

has put asunder, in modern, patent, hu

ilutiiiiis 1111, l.i, tun s prniiiptl.v .,
Senilli-- new ill oiht to
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man plan of fusion.
They set out on their crusade of ipiii ;ind dotted Swisses. I'.jirred

solution, with practical application ol raw cash to make largeaddi- -Muslins. ;i nd other thin noods
the doctrine of the Ikclaralion of Inile
IMjudcncc, that all men are bom free and
equal; and straightway jjavc to the tin

tire control of these o'oods in

Aslieville. Pmft Im.v any

suitiihle for t hescason is very
liirjre. mid we fi'u;iniiiti'e the
prices to be us low its those
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The Firsoi Juc.
The location oflhis Hotel on tlicsnmiiiit

C.esnr s Head Mountain, mi outlying spur of
the lllue Kidxc, in upper Soulli l arotiua,
alfiirds a eliinale anil water uiiciiinlcd.

As a suiiimcr resort it lias noparullel in the
South.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60 ' TO 70 ,

Whilst its natural scenery is varied iiiiiIki and
beyond conception. Comfort of kiicsIs care-
fully consulted. I.ivcry and daily mail. liny.
ily reached from Aslieville in one day, orfloin
lleildersonvillc in hall a day, over ilcliKhlful
loads, tlirolich a romantic and :

country,
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tutored African, the inexperienced slave,
u race which, since the birth of Adam, had
never nown what freedom was, w
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ticipation in the conductof a Kovertuucnl

of iinybody. ( Mir lute
(ioods. Knibroideries, lliim-bnr-- s.

Luces iind I'M-ini'-

nre nil new. fresh u'oods. No

of all others based upon intelligence, vir
tue and individual self control. Tlv

Certainly there is no legal power in be

ing to force his removal ; and il is dam-

aging to the moral power of he lawso!
the State, veneration lor and obedience
to which it is the bounclen duty of all
good citizens to inculcate, to invoke ma-

chinery outside of the law to elfecl ob
jccls not attained within, and by the use

went a little farther, with a fanciful idc;

called for the "Morrow's"

Fine Shoe. Fvery in i i' guar-

anteed, livery description
for we do not ascribe anv malice to need lo cleun I hem niter youwards the Southern whites, oh no

that the blacks, freed from the curse ot HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

tions, liig trade already es-

tablished, a successful past
and a bright future. These
fads show what can be done
for those who have a. well
grounded faith in the com-

mercial importance of our
growing city for those who
have the nerve toburnall the
bridges behind Ihem. and
give proper attention to their
business. The people arc
kindly asked to continue
their favors to this prosper-
ous and busy drug store,
where every article sold is
warranted as represented, or
purchase money refunded.
Address T. C. Smith & Co..
Leading Wholesale ami Re-

tail and Prescription Drug-
gists, Aslieville, X. C.

ji'ct them, but iirw "ootls,iUi
sold us low hers tlmt nreslavery, misfit eventually become white

bodv and soul, to enforce the idea of civil

nnd shop-wor- n.rights and social equality. In both these
movements, the worst result is the detach mid in m;i ny ruses lower. Ifment and alienation of the black from

of llats.Clotliinn'and Ladies'

(ioods may he had of lostic

I'ros. & Wright at exceed-

ingly low prices.

the white, in politics, in religion, in sym people will examine lietore

of, the law.
Tin; Crnzi-.- did not, docs not. call for

tile "removal" of Dr. Grissoni, It does
think the hcathliil iullucncc ol Dr. Gris-

soni, as superintendent of the important
State instiliitiou over which he presides,
is seriously impaired, il not destroyed by
the incidents of the investigation, and
that his withdrawal would be judicious,
lint the matter is in his own hands.

Here is what Till-- Citizkx did say:
"Those who know him best know that

pathy. Seeing that, in the first, he ha
icy buy we will be content.Ix'come a notable, subservient tool with

out the conscious idea of a political prin
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We wish we could impress
upon our people thefact th.it

ciple, and that in that relation his power
for harm is measured and anticipated, we
refer to another feature of alienation

Kxcursion
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This Hives the citizens of Aslieville aiitl tier

our store is the pi nee to buy
that of religion. In thistheconscipiences

loir Shoes. We probably
Dr. Grissoni stands exonerated. lint
those who know the public sentiment
must led that tlieellieiencv of the institu-
tion must lie impaired bv his furl her con

will lie disastrous lieyond measure. Tlier
is a laudable satisfaction at theapparenl have the largest stock in town

outside of ;i re'iilar shoe
nection with il. Acquittal carries with
it personal vindication, but it does not
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ion lie Holds depends lor its value and fl .2, lo a tine French Kid.usefulness upon unbounded anil tinuni
inous public confidence: and it is evident ti:.a:u

prcachinj; ol the Gospel is a sacred trust
to be committed only to sate ami worth
hands; and that, when the colored
churches repudiate.as most of them do, tin
siiiervision of the while churches, when
they expound the Scriptures after their
own construction, there arc apt to j;rov
up some strange miseonceptionsof

some vital errors of doc-

trine. Constructions as wide from facts
as those ol the Moriuonelderwho pro veil
from Scripture to his own satisfaction
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ress from Norih Carolina so hithcrt No. n;,
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Siceial atlentii.il niven 0, the IT.iiiiiiiKinsignilieenl in his seat, and of so little s :toani
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TURNPIKE" HOTEL;

Turnpike, N. C.
This beautiful summer resort is s,idtetr

imutciliatcly on the Murphy livisi- - uf the
W. N. C. K. K., hull way lietwceu Asheville

ind Wayncsville, amoiiK the most itltractivc
scenery in the mountains.

The hotel is new and well furnished, lur;c
and well ventilated. Telegraph and Post,
i llfiecs in the house.

influence enough to prove the marplot olpracticed in ancient times, because hi sold in Aslieville for 2.."0.
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